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kz'ccping back of the last pares of the miilkiîîgs or the
strippings for creaml.

The practical iînethl(s ofcaling %%itb the inîspe.ction
in B3rantfordl was then taken up. A permit is issucd
to vendors eve*y hialf year, by a pr:nted forni, wlîich is
signeci by thc v'cndor. asan agreenment. If they refuse
inspection bcyoncl thc lias of tic town, the permit îs
takzen fromn thicm. The hispector miakecs periodicai
visits, andi graduai but great improvenients have beeîî
maicle in the condition of th~e .re.Dry earth is used
'l, somle instances. As regards sickness iii cows, thec
is a real difficulty. First, the ignorance of the milk-
mnan, anothcr, gross cai eiessniess or cuipabiiity, iniimix-
ing the hecalthy inik %'ithi thc %vhole.

Dr. Griffi thinks there shouid be soine legisiation
flxing the standard of nîilk. At prescrit there is somec
ciifficulty in îethods for deterinining the cîuaiity of
iiilk. By lactoscope Dr. Griflin thinks the i)iacticai
ends miay 1e arrivcd at, if a iniiiumi be first low.
Definite chemnical analysis for proof of adulteration is
costi>', iengthy, anci is not of use for practical prosecu-
tion. When flrst testeci, Dr. Griffin found in B3rant-
ford supplies about 2.57 of butter fat. Taking milk
direct froni lean, poorly-fed cows, grave hi 3.75% Of
butter fat, somec up evCfl to 4.5/'0, ail with lactomneter.
On Aug ust 9thi, 1032.2, specCiflc gravity,, 2.2/,, of butter
fat. Dr. Griffin is perfectly certain as to the iiilk inan
being cilioncst. lie took nîîili suppied to hiospital,
liaî'ng 1032 specific gravity, 2.,6 Of butter fat. Hle
took a saînple of so-callcd creain and got a speciflc
gr-avity Of 1023 and 9% of butter fat.

I l\-Massa-chiusetts a standard is supplied andi ail
ilkl not comnig up witlî it is seized ancd venclors pro-

secuted. 1)r. Griffin thinks that mnilk îlot coinig up
to 10,29, anci a butter fat of lcss than thirce per cent.
shouidl be condemnned. He %vould inake standards,
three per cent., three and a hiaif per cent., and four~ per
cent., and the lowest shoculd lie at least niaintained.

Regardmng Uic tuberculous dangers iii milk,) Dr. Grif-
fin lis no cloubt but chat in-i us couinty tuberculous
niilk %vas even now being inixec w'itl drinlcing milk.
It % vas miost îiecessary thiat every cow in a district
should lie exýanined b>, a veterinary surge,)n at least
onice a year, and every tuberculous animal destroyed.
Dr. Griffun objected co a renxark by the Dominion
Analyst that the manti vlo added wvater to a ilîi quaI-
ity milk shoulci be fincd, wvhile the mati w~ho sold a
poor- milik fromn poorly fed cowvs 'vas let free. The dec-
cor, saic ail adulterations shiould be punishied. We
mulst have iiilk procected by laiv, inasnîuch as miail>

-of the cousumiers, sick persons ancd children, are not
couipecent judges of a, good miilk. The mor-al status,
both of conç,%Imers and inilku-ienl, mnust be raiseci, and
lie hop1ed the clergymen prescut %v'ould maike a note
oýf i', and teachtiieir people the sin of lying, and sceal-
ing, anid the good people doing these things mi-ight

clîink about the sin of stealiîîg the creani. 1-e illus-
trated the sin conmitted on tc poor people w~ho geL
the chcap, yct pool- aîîd unw'lolesonlic n1ilk suppiy.
Dr. Gritffîf is quice sur~e, however, great ancd gooci re-
suits froni the Associations %ork iii this coîînection
bave resctlted anci %vilI still furtîe resiilt.

Dr. Cassidy, in spcaking on Uhe paper, prcscnitcd a
letter by Dr. RyalI, ïMccical Health Oficer, Hamilton,
on this subject, adding thiat if this Association dcc it
proper now, the discussiov of a standaid ouglit to be
taikeni uII. The question, doubtless, lias a comiericiai
aspect as %veli, and a lîiglî standard must be îîaid for.

Dr. McCilennail, of Trenton, inclicateci tlîat the
metliods of inspection in vogue in Trenton, %with mne
or two convictions iii the police court, hiad greatly ini-
proved tlîe cquality, of nîiilk. 1-e furclier statecl liov iii.
spection by the veterinP.t-> surgeon lîad teuded to
raise the standard of cows and of nîilk.

Dr. Vaux, of Brockville, gave the details of the
nieclocîs aciopted tliere for prcscr-viin the nîiik pure
and good.

Drî. H-utcliison, 1\[eclical Heailih Officer of Londlon,
speaking, said, Queveîine's lacto-densinieter %vill de-
tect skiiiingii and civacering, but it is iiuiperfect iii
soie respects. His offce hiad 137 clieiiiical analyses
made last year, anci tiiese served to correct the ipr
fections of the instrumients.

The law at preseuît aîîîply suffices to enable office rs
to prevent sale of poor nîiik. Nighct skiîiiiinig is the
comnîoiest nietiod of reniovai of creamn. This iîîilk
is chien inixccl with the nîorning's nîilk.

Di-î. Bryce, in speaking, nientioned difliculties iii ex-
amnmng nîilk by dlifferent ruechods. Each officer can
b>' soine praccice cstablislî his owîi practicai workiîîg
standard, whlich wvill serve for practical purposes. Dr.
H-ewitt, of Minnesota, tiîouglît the publicationi of
inonthly analyses %'ouici bc a niost inmportant praccical
mechod of raising the . standard. Dr. H-utclîinson
stateci tlîis had been done iu London last spring, andi
as a resuit somie men doubled their sale wvhile others
lost neariy ail tlieir custoim. Dr. Coventry, Medical
1-eaith Officer of Windsor, poinced, out tie difflculty
in this coniiection, vh'.., chat the poor wvill hav'e still to
bc buying the clîeap milk: wve must fix the standard so
mhat thie poor will be sure to get gooci nilk. Let it nàt
be ton luigli, but protect even the buyers of the worst.

he meceting then adjourtied to go ou the excursion
given to the convention b>' the cottagers summnering
at Sturgeon Point. A lunch w~as provided in the fin e
luotel, andi a pleasant. afcernoon %v'as spent iii enjoyiîig
the hospitalicy of the cottagers.

In the evening the citizens' banquet wvas hield in
Lindsay, and a inost enjoyable afiair it w~as under the
chai riiaiislip- of Uhc gqnial chairi-ani of the Local
Board, Col. Deacon. Toasts, iinterspersed wvitl songs,
and Scotch music and dancing,, niade the e.vening pass
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